2021 PSEC Fall Meeting

Agenda

2:00 pm  Registration
3:00 pm  Opening Worship
3:10:pm  Welcome/Introductions, Conference Minister, Rev. William P. Worley
3:15 pm  Business
- Call to Order, Moderator, Rev. Antonio L. Villareal
- Adoption of Agenda
- Credentials Report, Vice-Moderator, Mr. Charles Devasukumar Kuthuru
- Adoption of Standing Rules, Moderator, Rev. Antonio L. Villareal
- Adoption of 2021 Spring Annual Meeting Minutes
- Election of Consistory Officers/Members
- Report from UCC Global Missionary, Rev. L. Nishan Bakalian
- Report of National Board – Ms. Beth Walker
- Report of Addiction and Recovery Task Force – video share
- Report of Environmental Task Force – Rev. Marian Shearer
- Report of Racial Justice Initiative – Ms. Beth Walker
- Treasurer Report, Rev. Robert E. Fogal
- 2022 Spending Plan – Presentation and Vote, Treasurer, Rev. Robert E. Fogal
- Presentation of ACM S&C Candidate, The Rev. Kevin J. McLemore -
  ACM S&C Search Committee, Rev. Melissa Burkert and Rev. Kenneth McDowell
- Vote on ACM S&C Candidate, Moderator, Rev. Antonio L. Villareal

4:50 pm  Closing Worship